A survey of asthma symptoms and spirometry in 435 adolescent schoolchildren was undertaken in 1989 in a rural, largely Maori population. The survey questionnaires were identical to those used in a 1975 survey at the same school. The prevalence of reported asthma or wheeze significantly increased from 26*2% to 3400%. This increase occurred in groups reporting asthma, and also those reporting wheeze unassociated with colds, but without a previous diagnosis of asthma. There was a tendency for a rise in reported wheeze in Europeans (24-3% to 27-4%) and a significant rise in Maoris (27-1% to 36-2%).
As New Zealand has had a higher mortality rate from asthma compared with other Western countries' 2 there has been interest in the prevalence of asthma, and whether or not this is changing. A higher mortality rate from asthma at some ages among Maoris,3 4 and the higher rate for hospital admissions among Maori children,5 6 has also stimulated interest in the prevalence of asthma among this cultural group. Most studies of asthma prevalence in this country have been undertaken in urban areas. One of the few studies in a rural area was by Stanhope et al, who undertook a large survey of adolescent health in Wairoa College third to fifth form students (age 12-18 years) in Hawkes Bay in 1975.7 This included questions relating to asthma, wheeze, and respiratory health, a clinical chest examination, and baseline spirometry. According to census data the Wairoa area has changed little over the last 14 years in total population and in terms of the racial and socioeconomic structure. Wairoa College remains the only secondary school in the area taking students from both the rural farming district and the local towns. This, therefore, was an appropriate population in which to compare current asthma prevalence with that of 14 years ago.
From a survey of current Wairoa College students we report the prevalence of asthma symptoms in a rural New Zealand teenage population, of which a high proportion were of Maori origin. In addition we report the changes in prevalence of asthma symptoms in this population after 14 years.
Methods
The current survey was performed over four weeks, during August and September 1989. Each participating student was given a questionnaire, which was completed at home with the help of a parent if necessary. A structured interview followed at school. The survey technique and format of the questions were identical to those used in the 1975 survey. The following questions on asthma symptoms were asked: 'Does your chest ever sound wheezy?', followed by 'Does this wheezing happen only with colds?' Further questions involved frequency of wheezing, and also separately the presence and frequency of what was considered asthma, either based on a previous medical diagnosis, or opinion of the subject and family. According to the responses to these questions, the students were grouped into the following categories. The category names in brackets are those originally devised by Stanhope et al and are important for our comparison.
(1) No history of asthma or wheeze.
(2) Previous wheeze only with colds-one or more episodes of wheeze, not labelled asthma, but only in association with a cold, and occurring before the last year (inactive wheeze).
(3) Current wheeze only with colds-one or more episodes of wheeze not labelled asthma occurring during the last year, but only in association with a cold (active wheeze).
(4) Previous wheeze-one or more episodes of wheeze not labelled asthma, but not just associated with a cold, and occurring before the last year.
(5) Current wheeze-one or more episodes of wheeze not labelled asthma, but not just associated with a cold, occurring during the last year (subclinical asthma).
(6) Previous asthma-one or more episodes labelled as asthma by the student, but occurring before the last year (inactive asthma).
(7) Current asthma-one or more episodes labelled as asthma by the student occurring during the last year (active asthma).
Information on smoking was ascertained at the school interview. Those who had smoked at least one cigarette within the last month were defined as current smokers. Each student was also asked if he/she had ever had pneumonia or bronchitis, and a list of all medications used within the last month was requested on the home questionnaire. The increase in prevalence of symptoms overall occurred in both the Maori and non-Maori groups, but was more pronounced in the Maori group. The proportion of Maoris with asthma or wheeze increased from 27 1% to 36-2% (p= 00 1). The increase was less in non-Maoris (24-2% to 27-4%) and did not reach significance.
In 1989 there were four subjects (0Q9%) found to have clinical wheezing, on forced expiration. This was not signficantly different from 1975, when there were seven subjects (1 0%) with clinical wheezing (JM Stanhope, unpublished data).
Increasing increase in asthma prevalence from 7-1% to 13-5% in this population. The racial and cultural structure of the group had however changed considerably over this time period, with a significant influx of immigrant Pacific Islanders to the area. This, along with the simplicity of the questionnaire involving just one question of 'Has this child suffered from asthma?' throws doubt on the validity of this conclusion.
In the present survey the methodology was almost identical to that of the earlier survey, and as the cultural and socioeconomic characteristics of the population have changed little with time, a valid comparison can be made. We have made our comparisons using the categories employed by Stanhope et al, but our results can be grouped according to currently acceptable criteria. In this paper we have presented the data obtained from questionnaires and spirometry. The prevalence of bronchial hyperresponsiveness and atopy and their association with symptoms will be dicussed in a subsequent paper.
Our survey questionnaire differed only slightly from that used in 1975. The difference concerned ethnicity. The question asked in 1975 is now not culturally appropriate and for our 1989 survey we used the more general question on ethnic origin as in our national census. The general ethnic information sought by the question in each survey however was similar.
The 1975 survey was performed during April and May and our 1989 survey in August and September. As the questionnaires requested information on symptoms occurring both at any time previously and more specifically over the last year, however, the timing would have at most only a minor influence on responses. This difference in timing does however account for the slight difference in mean age between the two surveys. The school survey population is smaller than in 1975 just as New Zealand's population in this age group had decreased.
In the Wairoa adolescent student population the prevalence of any symptom of asthma or wheeze has increased by about 30% over the past 14 years. Within the symptomatic group there is an increase of nearly two thirds among those with a previous diagnosis of asthma, which is repeated in the group reporting wheezing other than with a cold, but with no previous diagnosis of asthma. In contrast, however, there is no difference in those reporting wheezing only with colds, without a diagnosis of asthma.
There was, however, an increase in students of at least part Maori origin in the 1989 survey and the incidence of asthma or wheeze increased more among Maoris than Europeans. This was taken into account by the adjustment for racial origin in the logistic regression analysis. Therefore a difference in proportion with Maori racial origin does not explain the rise in asthma symptom prevalence. This significant increase in diagnosed asthma may be in part due to an increase in doctor awareness of asthma in the area. If the change in prevalence of asthma were due in part to a reclassification of wheezy illnesses, however, it would be expected that the numbers in the each of the non-asthma wheeze categories would have decreased proportionally, and there would be no change overall in those with any symptom of asthma or wheeze. Hill et al also found a large increase in reported asthma in a population of young schoolchildren between 1985 and 1988, although they found no increase in the prevalence of wheeze overall.'4 From this they concluded that the increase in the prevalence of asthma was inaccurate, and probably due to a change in diagnostic habits over the time period. In our study, although there is evidence for a slight increase in the diagnosis of asthma in those who wheeze, this does not account for our findings.
In the past there has been a tendency for asthma to be misdiagnosed as bronchitis in the paediatric age group. There has been no decrease in the frequency of bronchitis over the time period, however, as would be expected if this further change in diagnostic habits was contributing to the rise in asthma. There was a drop in the prevalence of pneumonia. This has occurred proportionally in both asymptomatic and symptomatic groups, which indicates that this once again does not reflect a reclassification of illnesses.
The proportion of the current population reporting asthma (13-3%) is consistent with the findings in Auckland, New Zealand in 1985 (14-2%) , despite there being a younger age group (7-10 years) involved. '5 In Auckland the prevalence of 'any current wheeze' (within the last 12 months) was 22-2% in Maoris, which was significantly greater than in Europeans (16-1%). A similar trend was seen in the current survey with 27-1% of Maoris reporing current wheeze, and 20-6% of non-Maoris. This difference did not reach significance probably due to our smaller numbers.
The numbers using asthma treatment has also risen greatly, and in excess of the increase in asthma prevalence. This rise may reflect the improvement in medical understanding of asthma. There were three subjects on asthma medications who did not report asthma, which suggests that the asthma group may have been slightly larger had their family doctors been surveyed. The lack of increase in numbers found to be wheezing on the day may be in part explained by the increase in medications, although the numbers in this category were very small. This observation is in contrast to findings when younger age groups have been studied, when much higher numbers have been found to be wheezing when examined. '6 Chronic cough, although a frequent symptom of uncontrolled asthma in small children, occurs far less frequently as a major symptom of asthma in adolescents and adults. The prevalence of prolonged (>4 weeks) winter cough has not changed either overall, or within each of the two groups of those with and without asthma symptoms. This indicates that in the majority the diagnosed cause of the cough remains separate from the diagnosis of asthma. This gives further support to the conclusion of a true rise in asthma symptoms, rather than merely a reclassification of illnesses.
Our functional assessment using spirometry differed from In conclusion we provide evidence that the prevalence of asthma symptoms has increased among adolescents in a rural New Zealand community. This increase cannot satisfactorily be explained by a change in diagnostic classifications, as there is no fall in numbers of subjects reporting wheezing without a diagnosis of asthma. There is no change in percentages with chronic cough, particularly in the asymptomatic group, and there is also no change in numbers reporting previous bronchitis over the time period. The reason for this increase in asthma symptoms is unclear from this study. A number of hypotheses have been raised, including that of increased maternal smoking during pregnancy leading to increased fetal serum IgE concentrations and subsequent atopy. 7 Change in family size leading to a decrease in respiratory infections in early life has also been postulated as a possible contributing factor. 18
Further investigation in this area is required. 
